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Abstract 

Kudlac E., J. Konecny, J. Cermak: Progesterone Concentrations in Milk of Su
perovulated Cows. Acta vet. Bmo, 60,1991: 171-179. 

Ovarian response of donor cows after the administration of PMSG was lower 
(0-24, average 4.36 ± 5.65 embryos) than after the administration of FSH (0-41, 
average 9.27 ± 11.82 embryos). Better results of the superovulation were observed 

. in donor cows with high levels of milk progesterone (> 5.0 ng/ml) on the first day 
of the superovulatory stimulation and on the day of PGF2alpha administration than 
in cows with lower values or subsequent slow and insufficient drop in progesterone con
centrations. Correlations were established between the numbers of corpora lutea, the 
number of embryos recovered and the level of progesterone in milk of donor cows 
superovulated by PMSG from day 4 after insemination and in the case of super
ovulation by FSH already from day 2 after insemination. 

Milk progesterone concentration assays are useful to provide a substantial and fairly 
objective information on the level of the superovulatory response. 

Cattle, superovulation, FSH, PMSG, ovarian response, progesterone' 

The transfer of embryos is becoming an integral part of a complex system of controlled repro
duction in cattle. The method can be used to accelerate the breeding progress significantly and 
its application can be recommended in ·spite of considerable technical and financial problems 
involved. Procedures for practically all the necessary steps have been established and mastered, 
and generally good results are achieved in many countries (Hahn 1985, 1989; Greve 1986, inter 
alia), including Czechoslovakia (Holy 1988). • 

In the complex of problems related to embryo transfer, the decisive role is played by the effec
tivity and reliability of the superovulatory response and thus the number of transferable embryos 
is crucial. It should be noted, however, that in spite of an enormous effort. and extensive research 
work, the question of superovulation remains mostly unanswered and no examination procedure 
has been established that would allow an objective evaluation of suitable donor cows, which would 
guarantee a stable level of ovarian response and a constant recovery of a sufficient number of em
bryos. 

It is a well-known fact that the level of superovulatory response and its final results characterized 
by the number of good-quality transferable embryos depend on the breed, age, nutrition and health, 
the conditions at the parturition, puerperium, sexual cycle and the immediate condition of the ova
ries, the method of superovulation and the gonadotropin used, the method of embryo recovery, 
and also other factors (Greve 1982; Kudlac and Holy 1984; Majerciak 1989, etc.). 

Among the limiting factors for an accurate assessment of suitable donor cows and successful 
superovulation Holy (1988) includes a balanced metabolism, a regular pattern of the reproductive 
cycle, including fully functional corpora lutea, and a sufficient sensitivity of donor cows to the 
administered hormone. 

A weaker response and frequently missing ovulation, together with low levels of progesterone 
in cows with metabolic disorders, particularly acidosis and ketosis, have already been demon
strated by our group (Vinkleret al. 1983; Kudlac et ale 1985). Most recently, we have been 
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Fig. 1. Average progesterone levels in full milk of donor cows during and after superovulation in 
groups according to the number of corpora lutea (CL) 
.---. A---A 
donors with 8 -12 CL donors with 4 -7 CL 
0---0 

donors with lower response 

able to confirm (Vinkler et al. 1990; Kudlac 1990) more frequent variations of ovulation and 
lower levels of progesterone in cows subjeci:ed t~ an acidotic condition when superovulated by 
PMSG. 

The relationship between milk progesterone· concentrations and the results of superovulation 
were studied by Elsaesser et al. (1981), Greve (1982), Picha et al. (1984), Saumande et al. 
(1985) Kweon (1987), Goto et al. (1987), inter alia. Reports on the progesterone concentrations 
before superovulation and their relation to its results are less numerous (Kitzig et al. 1986, 
Allen and Foote 1987). 

The purpose of our work was to study the development of progesterone concentrations in donor 
cows before and after superovulation and to determine the relation between the progesterone con
centrations and the results of superovulation. 

Materials and Methods 

The concentrations of progesterone were studied in two groups of cows b#ore and after the su~ 
perovulatory treatment. The aim was to ascertain to what extent this method provides objective 
criteria for the selection of donor cows and checking of the superovulatory response. 

In the first group consisting of 45 cows, progesterone levels were estimated by RIA in fat-free 
milk (Hruska et aI., 1978). FSH (Folicotropin inj. Spofa) and PMSG (Bioveta Ivanovice na Hane) 
were used as stimulants, in some cases anti-PMSG serum (Antisergon, Bioveta Ivanovice na Hane) 
was also used. In ,the second group (54 animals) progesterone was determined by RIA in 
full milk (Pichova .et a!. 1977) and superovulation Wlj.S initiated by FSH (Folicotropin inj. Spofa) 
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Fig. 2. Average progesterone levels in full milk of donor cows during and after superovulation in 
groups according to the number of corporalutea (eL) _ 
.-.• ' 0---0 
donors with 4-12 CL donors with 1-3 CL 

only; The administration of hormones in combination with PGF2 alpha was carried out in accor
dance with standard methods -qsedin Czechoslovakia (Kudlac and Holy 1984), uswilly after once 
or twice induced luteolysis. The relation between the progesterone concentratioIis on tl;J.e. sepa.;. 
rate days before and partiCularly after the superovWatory treatment and the results of the super
ovulation was statistidilly, evaluated using the sequence . correlation by Spearman (Reisenauer 
1970). . 

Results and Discussion 

While the differences in progesterone levels in individual cows prior to super-
: ovulatory treatment were relatively very large, the results nevertheless provided 

a good'information on the character of the cycle and particularly on the activity 
of corpora lutea. The response to the superovulatory treatment was more 
constant in cows where progesterone levels corresponded to a normal oesttous 
pattern and a fully functional corpus luteum. However, no significant relation 
was demonstrated between the progesterone concentrations prior to or at the 
beginning of the superovulatory treatment and the quantitative or qualitative 
features of the superovulatory response (the number of ovulated follicles and de
veloping corpora lutea), although certain trends were clearly discernible (Figures 
1 and 2). Generally speaking, the results of the superovulation assessed according 
to the number of corpora lutea-and the embryos recovered varied greatly both 
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Fig. 3. Average progesterone levels in cow No. 16 105 with four subsequent superovulations and 
a constant response 

among individual cows and among individual superovulatory treatments in the 
same cow. Progesterone level assay was found to be a highly objective method 
of monitoring luteolysis after PGF2alpha administration (Figures 1 and 2). 
A clearly significant relation (Tables 1 to 4) was ascertained in both groups of cows 
between progesterone levels and the superovulatory response (the number of 
corpora lutea or the number of embryos recovered). In donor cows treated with 
PMSG, the relation was found significant on the day after insemination (P < 0.05) 
and highly significant on day 6 (P < 0.01). When FSH was administered, the 
relation was found significant on day 2 after insemination and highly significant 
on day 3 to 4 (P < 0.01). 

In the second group of cows, milk progesterone concentrations before and after • 
superovulation were assessed with regard to the success of superovulation. Pro
gesterone concentrations of 5.0 ng or more in 1 ml milk in the luteal phase with 
fully functional corpora lutea were considered normal, while lower concentrations 
were regarded as deviations. At the beginning of the luteal phase (day 4 after oes
trus) and on the day of oestrus, concentrations of 3 ng/ml or more and 0-2 ng/ml 
progesterone respectively, and at least 20 ng/ml in cows with a good superovula
tory response were considered normal. The correlation between the percentage 
of cows with progesterone level deviations and the success rate of superovulatory 
treatment is shown in Tab. 5. Cows with the least response which were not even 
flushed; showed highest deviations in progesterone concentrations on nearly all 
days of the assessment, while the percentage of deviations in cows with a good 
ovarian response and the largest yield of viable embryos was minimal (Tab. 6). 
An individal evaluation of the relation between progesterone levels at and after 
the beginning of the superovulatory treatment and its results showed that the most 
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Table l' 

EvaluadoD of the Reladon between ProlresteroDe Levels aud the NUlDber of CorpO!l'8 lu. by MeaDS; 
of Sequcage CQrreladoD Test after SpearllUUl (Group. I) 

Super\mllation 

t 

oinet of 
Treatment Superovulation 

'. (DayO) 

Serum D 22 
Gonadotrophin r 0.504 

t 2.607 
P + 

FSH n 23 
r 0.343 
t 1.671 
P -

Key: n number of animal. 
r Spearman'. c:orrelation coe1ficient 
t significanc:e of relation 
x not monitored 

I 
Before, During and, After ImemiuatiOD 

04-05 I 07 

22 x 
0.421 x 
2.075 x 

- x 

23 23 
0.022 0.698 
1.102 4.465 

- +++ 

- N.S. not significant 
+ P < 0.05 

+++ P < 0.01 

Table 2 

"1 08 I 
14 

0.647 
2.941 

+ 
23 

0.740 
5.040 
+++ 

09-010 

11 
0.766 
3.,574 
+++ 

16 
0.742 
4.414 
+++ 

I 

EvaluadoD of the ReladoD between Progesterone Levels aud the Number of Embryos Rec:overed by MeaDS 
of Sequcage CorreladoD Test after Spearman (Group 1) 

Superovulation 

I 
Onset of 

Treatment Superovulation 
(Day 0) 

Serum n 22 
Gonadotrophin r 0.538 

t 2.851 
P +++ 

I FSH n 23 
r 0.254 

I t 1.202 

j 
P -

Key: n number of animal. 
r Spearman's correlation coefficient 
t significance of relation 
x not monitored 

I 
Lefore, During and After Insemination 

04 I 
22 

0.263 
2.075 

-

23 
0.334 
1.621 

-

- N.S. 
+ P < 0.05 

+++ P < 0.01 

07 I 08 I 
x 74 
x 0.548 
x 2.271 
x + 
23 23 

0.687 0.715 
4.330 4.689 
+++ +++ 

010 

11 
0.477 
1.629 
-
16 

0.893 
7.410 
+++ 

standard results were found in the donor cow No. 16105 (Fig. 3). This is a very 
good dairy cow with a regular sexual cycle" stabilized function of the corpus 
luteum and progesterone production" moreover with a regularly occurring onset of 
new fully functional cycle after each flushing and administration of PGF2a1pha. 
Much better ovulation rate and more constant character of ovarian response were 
found after the administration' of FSH than after PMSG. The average number 
of embryos recovered from 22 cows in the first group treated with PMSG was 
4.36 ± 5.65 (min. 0 and max. 24) and 9.22 ± 11.82 (min. 0 and max. 41) from 
23 cows treated with FSH. On average 6.2 embryos were recovered per donor in 
the second group. 

Our investigations support the opinion that pituitary FSH can produce more 
constant results in superovulation than the administration of PMSG. The highly 
standard character of the superovulatory response of some donors is probably 
determined by a large number of internal and external factors" mainly the firm 
constitution and a high stability of the neuroendocrine system. The final super
ovulatory effect achieved in our study is comparable to the data by other authors 



TabJ.e1 

EvalWitioll of the ReiadOD b_eeli l Prolesterone Levels 8Dd' the Number of CorpOra late8 by ,MeiIDs 
or Sequeace ConeIadoaTest after SpMnIiIiD (Grolap ,3): , 

Superovu1ation 
i/j ~Treatment 

FSH ,:' n 
,r', 
t 
P 

:::: 

36 
0.650 
5.138 
+++ 

Before, During and ~r Inaeminati,OD 

D2 ,j D4 D7--'8 ! 
34 I 37 33 j -. ". 

0.734 1 0.735 -'-', 0.768 
6.295 

I 
2.458 6.886 

'1 
+++ ++ +++ 

, , 
i", j,. 

Table4 

50 
,":'0.713"; 

7.190 
+++ 

EvaluatiODof the ReiatiOD b_eeD ProlresterODe LeVel. 8Dd the Number of Embrya Reeoveredby MeaDS 
of SequeDce CorrelatiOD Test, after Spearnum (Group 2) 

> ' ,.," 

I 
I 

' ' Before, During ~d' Mtei-~ni::nunaiiOD ,~ ]1 

Superovu1ation Olllet of ~., ' 

Treatment I Superovu1ation I I f (day 0) D2 D4 D7-8 D 10-11 

FSH n 36 34 " 37' 33 50 
r , ();596 0.700 0.384 0.750 0.611 
t 4.451 5.713 2.530, 6.519 5.457 
P +++ +++ ++ +++ +++ 

" 
Key: n nUmber of anima1s 

++P<O.05 ' 
: r Spearman's correlatiOD coe1ficiei1t ,tsignificance relation 
+++ P < 0.01 ' 

Table 5 

Relation Between Resuti. of SuperovulatiOD in Cows and Prosesterone LeVd on the Day of FSH Administra
tion (total n = 38. Group 2) 

: I DODors Investigated I Flushed 

I 
EmbrYos Recovered I Transferable 

Progesterone embryos 
ConcentratiOD 

n I % I n I % n I % I n % 

Above 5.0 ng/ml 

I 
24 , 63.16 

I 
23 

I 
95.83 

I 
21 

I 
87.50 

I 
20 

I 
88.33 

Below 5.0 ns/ml 14 36.84 6 42.86 ,5 ,,35.71 3 21.43 
,-

Progesterone I ' Number of Corpora I Number of Embryos I Numbers of Transfer-
Concentration 

Lutea Per Donor Recovered Per Donor : able Embryos Per Donor 

Stimulated I FlUShed Stimulated' I Flushed ,Stimulated I Flushed 

Above 5.0 ns/ml 

I 
8.13 

I 
8.39 

I 
6.25 1 6.52 

I 
3.67 

I 
3.83 

Below 5.0 ns/ml 3.64 7.00 2.07 I 4.83 1.14 2.66 

Table 6 

PerceDtage of Cows with Deviations in f'rolresterone, CoDCeDtratioDson Various Days prior to Super
ovulation 

I 
Percentage of Donors with Deviations in Progesterone Concentration 

Donor Group on Day 0 to Day 11 

DO I D2 I D4, I D8 I D11 

Not Flushed 88.89 72.73 27.27 90.00 92.31 
Flushed Without 
Recovering Transferable 

83.33 Embryos 50.00 0 75.00 50.00 
Flushed with Recovering 
Transferable Embryos 13.04 21.05 0 38.10 9.09 

" 
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both in Czechoslovakia and in other countries (Monniaux et aI. 1983; Hahn 
1985; Greve 1986; Baumung 1986; Krontodd et aI. 1986; Holy 1985,1987; 
Maj,erciak 1989, inter alia). 

A critical review of our results and the data puplished by many other authors 
(Kitzig et..aI. 1984; Kweon ~t aI. 1986;Yadav et aI. 1986; Goto et aI. 1987, 
inter alia) suggest 'that the assessment of milk . progesterone concentrations in 
cows before and after superovulation is very effective and can serve as an impor
tant seC;Qn4ary criterion in the final selection of donor cows for the stimulation 
anq. as a valuable source of infor,mation for the assessment of the ovarian response 
to superoVulatory treatment performed. We confirmed the data by Elsaesser 
(1981), Greve (1986),Callessen et aI. (1986), Stubbings and Walton (1986), 
Yadavet aI.(1986) that low levels of milk progesterone in cows on the first day 
of a superovulatolj treatment indicate poor results of superovulation even though 
the presence of the corpus luteum 9n the ovary may be clearly demonstrated. 

IUadina progesteronu v mlece superovulovanych krav 

OvariaIni odezva krav - darkyD. byla pri pouZitf seroveho gonadotropinu mzsi 
(0 - 24 tj. I = 4,36 ± 5,65 zislamych embryf) nei pfi pouZitf FSH (0 - 41 tj. 
e = 9,27 ± 11,82 zislamych embryf).U darkyD. s vysokou hladinou progesteronu 
v mlece (> 5.0 ng/ml) v den superovulaCnfhoosetferu a v den aplikace PGFs 
alfa byly zjisteny lepsi vjsledky superovulace nei u krav s mz§i hodnotou, respekti
ve u krav s naslednjIn pomaljIn a nedostateenjIn poklesem progesteronu. Byly pro
kazany korelace mezi poCt.em Zlutjch telfsek a zislamych embryf a hladinou pro
gesteronu v mlece darkyD. superovulovanych serovjJ:n gonadotropinem od 4. dne 
po inseminaci, pri superovulaci FSH'jiZ od 2.dne po inseminaci. 

Stanoveru, hladin progesteronu ~teene, objektivizuje a velmi dobfe informuje 
o Urovni dosuene superovulaCnf odezvy. " 

YpOB8Hb nporecT8pOHa B MonOK8 cyn8p~BynMpoBaHHwxKopOB 

OBapHanbHbl'A oTKnHK KOPOB-AoHopoa6bln npH Mcnonb~OBaHHH CbIBOPO
T04Horo rOHaAoTponHHaHHiKe (0 - 24,,.. e. lJ - 4,36 + 5,65 nonY4eHHblx 
3M6pHOHOB), 4eM npM npHMeHeHHH FSH (0 - 4', T. e. lJ ... 9,27 + ",82 
nonY4eHHblx 3M6pHOHOB) .. Y AOHOPOB C BblCOKHM ypoBHeM nporecTepoHa 
B MonOKe (> 5,0 Hrl~n) ,B nepHoA' cynepoBynsll-lHOHHOro HccneAOBaHHSI 
H npHMeHeHHH PGFs -anb(Jla 6blnH BblSlBneHbl pe3ynbTaTbl oBynSlL.jHH ny4-
we, 4eM y KOPOB C ooneeHH3KoM MnH Y KOPOB C nocneAOBaTenbHblM MeA
neHHblM H H~OCTaT04HbtM nOHHiKeHHeM nporeCTepOHa. 5blna BblHBneHa 
KoppeJ.lHlIHSI, MeiKAY 4Hc~eHHOCTblO iKanTblX Ten H nonY4eHHblX 3M6pHOHOB 
H YPOBHeM nporeCTepOH~ B MonOKe AOHOPOB, cynepoBynHpoBaHHblX Cbl
BOPOT04HblM rOHaAOTponMHOM H,aMHHaSi C 4 CYTOK nocne oceMeHeHHSI, npH 
cynepoBynSlllHH FSH YiKe co 2 CYTqK nocne oceMeHeHHH. , 

OnpeAeneHHeypoBHR riporec-r,epC?Ha SlBnSleTCSI 4aCTH4HOM o6beKTHBH3a
lIHeMHBecbM8xopoweA HH(JlOpMa'L.jHeM o() ypoBHe AocTHrHYToro cyn6iP
oBynSillHoHHoro OTBeTa.,. ," 
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